Active for Life
At Lappe Nordic Ski Club we aim to deliver programs that help support being
active for life.

The ski season is at its best with fast
conditions, warmer weather and longer
days! So make the most of March. Enjoy
the trails and some of the fabulous
events planned at Lappe.

EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT LAPPE NORDIC IS ON
OUR WEBSITE - CHECK IT OUT AND STAY UP TO DATE.

Appreciation goes out to the volunteers in the month of February who helped at
or behind the scenes for Lappe:
Thursday Night Races: Susan Goldberg, Ian Dobson, Laura Jamsa, Olivier
Doucet, Karlene Gleason, Daphne Martel, Wayne Humphrey, Donnie
Jones, Tammy Hakanen, Paula Sdao, Melesa Hane, Paul Charrette, Paul Inkila
and Grant Hall
Saturday Jackrabbits: Big Bunny Brook Latimer, Coach Jodi, Coach Fiona,
Coach Jeff, Coach Rob, Coach Rena, Coach Bill, Coach Stephanie, Coach
Marilyn, Coach Katherine, Coach Olivier, Lee Stevens, Lisle Compton, Coach
Erin, Coach Phil, Coach Ruth, Coach Maddie, Coach Holly
Adult Rec Technique Coaches: Reijo Peltoniemi, Mark Thomas
Adult Learn to Ski Coaches: Susan Fabius, Lynn Crookham, Diane Scocchia,
Elaine Lynnch, Brian Campbell, Fiona McKenna, Becky Puiras, Stephanie
Marler, Patrick Martel, Tuija Puiras
Adaptive Program Coaches: Elaine Lynnch, Rob Sanderson, Jake Porter,
Frank Pollari, Chris Moore, Maria Steinberg, Alissa, Maddie Fabiano, Fiona
McKenna
Bingos (Jan, Feb, March): The families
of Hakanen, Sarrazin, Sunila, Ailey, Abbink and Thompson.
Women on Skis: Marlene Wandel, Becky Puiras, Ellie Zavitz, Triin
Hart, Marilou Dadsaag, Theresa Legovski, Lilian Dunn, Tuija Puiras, Susan
Fabius, Elaine Lynch, Heather McLeod, Kaisa Penttinen, Mary Lee Barry, Pat
Hovi, Sarah Peters, Kelly Henry, Mary Ellen Ripley, Alison Thompson, Erin

Cameron, Rena Viehbeck, Fiona McKenna, Maaritta Puiras, Lori Ruberto, Liz
Inkila, Pepita Jones, Lynn Crookham, Diane Scocchia, Rena Viehbeck, Alison
Thompson, Fiona McKenna , Marilyn Ailey, Brook Ailey, Charlotte Ailey, Judy
Hall, Annika Richardson, Karlene Gleason, Erin Cameron, Shayda
McCurdy, Alannah McLean, Lisle Compton, Mattea Hakanen, Charlotte
Sarrazin, Hannah Zavitz, Ruth Zavitz, Corinna Chung, Hanna Abbink, Emmi
Puiras, Kirsti Puiras, Emma Zavitz, Kaia Hakanen, Min Dobson, Joyanna Zavitz
Missed from February newsletter: Drew Eckhardt, Shayda McCurdy
Thank you - YOU make Lappe a success!

Here's a frequent question that you may want the answer to:
I love skiing, how do I help someone new to cross-country skiing get
involved?
Getting friends and family involved in the activities you love not only is
awesome for you, it's not only awesome for them, but it is also awesome for the
whole ski community as it builds on the opportunities for us to connect to new
people and share in the love of being active and the outdoors.
After you tell them why they should try out skiing here are some 'how to'
options:
Let your coach know that you would like to bring them to a session with
you and then have them fill out a waiver form on site at Lappe.
Let them know about the amazing learn to ski opportunities such as the
annual 'Women on Skis 'event (just passed), or the new 'Families on Skis'
event happening soon.

If they are an adult let them know about our 2 'Learn to Ski' sessions that
will be held annually - 4 lessons in January and/or 4 lessons in February.
If they are 14 or under have them join the Jackrabbit or Adventurers
group that is best suited for their age. A coach will take them for their first
lesson or two to teach them the basics and all of our coaches are happy
to work with all levels of skiers.
Suggest, if they are between 7-13, to come out to the 2-day March Break
Camp.
Invite them to sign up for the Spring or Fall 'Kids Running Wild' so they
can get to know how much fun we have.
Bring them with you to this fall's Open House in October so they can get
to know the site, buy used equipment and ask questions about programs.
And finally, the most obvious, take them out skiing and have fun!

Out of Town RacesWELL DONE!
City of Lakes Loppet Festival
in Minneapolis
The trip was a huge success on all
accounts. All 31 members
represented Lappe Ski Club
extremely well. The crew skied really
well and worked really well together.
There we so many medals won by
Lappe skiers, we lost count. Thanks
to the parents that helped organize,
wax, drive, cook, and more.

Ontario Youth Championships
- North Bay
Lappe Nordic and Big Thunder
Nordic Ski Clubs sent seventeen 8 to
13 year olds to the Ontario Youth
Championships in North Bay. Warm
temperatures and precipitation
created challenging conditions, but
Thunder Bay's high level and
experienced coaches and wax
technicians provided excellent skis
all weekend. Lots of medals for
Lappe and Big Thunder! A happy
Thunder Bay team all round!

Canadian Masters Nordic
Championships
Some great coverage of the
Canadian Masters Nordic
Championships held recently in
Timmins. A few familiar faces racing
that you may recognize! Way to go!

2020 Jackrabbit Toque Design Contest
Hello Jackrabbits!
Draw a design that will inspire all Jackrabbits across the
country to always try their best! The top 10 designs will be on the Cross
Country Canada Facebook page and all CCC members will get to vote for the
winner between March 31 and April 15 2019. Submit designs to CCC before

March 31.

Thursday Night Races
Were so much fun that we are
hosting one last race on March 21st!

Lappe's Women on Skis was
awesome as always!
Thank you to all the volunteers and participants who came to enjoy this
amazing day on Feb 9th.

Lappe Invitational - March 9th
Lappe's annual invitational is geared for all ages and abilities, from kids to
recreational skiers to elite racers. Classic technique only and distances from
100m up to 10km. More info and to register visit the Lappe website.

Bruno's Cup Biathlon Races March 10th at Kamview
Lake Superior Biathlon's 2019 Bruno's Cup Invitational race will be held at
Kamview Nordic Centre on March 10, 2019 beginning at 1:00pm. Find out more
on-line

Families on Skis - March 10th
We are very thrilled to be able to offer a new event for families interested in
trying out cross-country skiing together as a family. March 10th from 10am 1pm will include for each family (up to 6 individuals) a guided tour of the facility,
trail passes, waxing demo, ski lessons, kitchen voucher, access to saunas and

optional rental gear. $70/ family with optional rental gear for $10/person.
Share widely and register early as there are very limited spaces. Register online

March Break Fun at Lappe

All kids, beginners to experienced, aged 7-13 are welcome to sign up for this
fun 2-day March Break camp. Find out more and register on the Lappe
website before March 5th. Bring a friend! Non-club members are welcome to
join our camp.

NEWLY ADDED Jackrabbit Session - March 16th
- World Nordics and Wind-Up Party
Since a few Jackrabbit sessions had to be cancelled due to cold weather,
including missing our fun games day we thought it best to add in one more. We
will wrap up the season with a big 'sha-bang'. Please dress for outdoor games
and bring a potluck lunch item (nut-free, please label if gluten, diary or meat)

24/8 Hour SkiLay
GET YOUR TEAM TOGETHER! The
22nd annual solo or team ski relay is
being held at Lappe Ski Center
March 30th (11am) until March
31st (11am). This new format of 8 or
24 hour relay is ideal for families,
corporate teams, workplace
challenges or for anyone who loves
skiing. Visit Lappe's web page for
more info, to sign up get your pledge

forms for supporting Lappe Nordic
Ski Club and the National Team
Development Center. Prizes for
fundraising, distances and random
draws.

Save the Date - April 6
Run and Ski
Our final “official” event of the
season, the Run and Ski is a fun
event for all ages. This event is
followed by Lappe's famous
kilometer board draw and end of
season prizes.

New Free Technique video - Double Poling
Here's a new video from CCC's partner on technique materials, XC Ski Nation:
Double Poling: Joint by Joint [6:00 min] OPEN ACCESS VIDEO
Double poling can be about much more than upper body strength. The more
you can make double poling a hip-dominant technique, the better you'll share
the work across the whole body, effectively and safely.
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